INTRODUCTION
Fatty acid derivatives mixed with various surfactants have been shown to be effective sulker inhibition agents for field tobacco (1, 2, 7, 8) . The residual levels of these compounds are rather difficult to determine, because these fatty compounds occur naturally in tobacco (3) , and also because they may interconvert all:er field application onto tobacco plants. This paper reports two topics studied:
(1) the possible interconversion among fatty acids, alcohols, and esters when used individually or in combination as suckering agents; [2' ] the possible breakdown of surfactants.
The effectiveness of sucker inhibition of various fatty acid derivatives with different carbon chain length was reported previously (1, 2) . The pattern of carbon diain length and relative effectiveness for fatty esters. is similar to patterns of fatty alcohols. The C-8 to C-14 materials are all effective for sucker inhibition, and the C-10 is the most effective. Furthermore, fatty alcohols are more effective than corresponding esters. Sucker inhibition appears to be . caused mainly when fatty compounds contact and destroy differentiating plant cells. Previous tests with lauric acidt-14C methyl ester showed that such. an inhibition is localized at the axillary bud area, and that HC-activity decreases with time, indicating a loss and/or conversion of the applied compound (5 ) . Surfactants used with fatty compounds are either Tween 20 (polyoxyethylene(20]sorbitan monolaurate), or Tween 80 (polyoxyethylene [20] sorbitan monooleate). Tween 20 is usually used with methyl caprate, and Tween 80 with the alcohols. The Tween surfactants are non-ionic, surface-active, partial-ester types of emulsifiers produced by condensing ethylene oxide with sorbitan fatty acids. The fatty acid moiety of the Tween materials could probably contribute to the residue level of fatty compounds of treated tobacco.
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In tflis study, we used lauric acid derivatives to examine their fate and possible interconversion. UC-Iabeled lauric acid materials were the only ones readily available. For surfactants, we used both HC-labeled Tween 20 and Tween 80 materials. The HC-labeling for Tween was either at the ethylene-oxide position or at the fatty-acid position.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Test Plants and Field Treatments
Field-grown plants of NicotMna tabacum L. cv. Maryland Catterton were used for this experiment. The plants were produced under cultural conditions usual for Maryland tobacco. When the plants reached flowering stage, they were topped before test chemicals were applied. Each. topped plant was treated separately. The spray was applied with a laboratory aerosol dispenser and aimed directly onto the top center of the experimental plant with fine droplets and at a slow speed. The spray material ran down along the stalk and contacted the axillary buds with minimum loss. For studies of the interconversion of fatty compounds, green plants were used. One plant from each treatment was harvested and analyzed 16 hours all:er treatment, and another plant 144 hours all:er treatment. For Tween material studies, air-cured tobacco leaves were used. The reason for our not examining the Tween surfactants on fresh leaves was that facilities for the analysis of Tween were not available at the time of harvest.
Preparation of Spray Solutions and Chemical Analysis for lnterconversion Studies
14C-labeled lauric acid, alcohol, and ester were used for the interconversion study. Each labeled compound was diluted with non-labeled compound and then combined with one of the other three compounds, totalling nine spray solutions. Six of these solutions included a mixture of two compounds from either the acid, alcohol, or ester. The radioactive compounds were lauric acid-t-14C, lauryl alcohol-P4C, and lauric acid-t-1 4 C methyl ester. Each spray solution was prepared to contain 2.8 g • Radioactive of total combined lauryl alcohol, acid, and/or ester and 1.6 g Tween 20 and to consist of 8.33 JA.Ci of 14C-activity in a 30 ml volume. Each solution was used for the treatment of two plants, or 15 ml per plant. Details of the composition are shown in Table 1 . Only those plant parts exposed to spraying were analyzed. Theyincluded the whole stalk, top leaves, and interior center sections of lower plant leaves. The fresh material was chopped into small pieces and extracted for 10 min with a Waring Blendor, so that the final suspension was 70 il/o ethanol (assuming the green plants contained 90 il/o H20). After :filtration and volume measurement, a 100 ml sample was evaporated at 30 °C under reduced pressure to remove the alcohol. This water suspension was diluted with 50 ml saturated aqueous NaCl and extracted with ether, and the ether extract was transferred to 10 ml heptane for separation into acid, alcohol, and ester fractions. One milliliter of the heptane solution, 5 ml absolute ethanol, and 10 ml 5 °/o NaHC0 8 were shaken for 1 min and extracted three times with petroleum ether. (Without the presence of ethanol, lauric acid tended to be dispersed between the two phases.) After this process, the aqueous phase was evaporated to remove the ethanol present and then purified of possible residual amounts of lauryl alcohol by one more petroleum ether extraction, which was discarded. This ·aqueous fraction was reserved for the recovery of lauric acid. The petroleum ether extracts were evaporated to 0.2 ml and saponified for 1 h with 5 ml 0.5 N KOH. After the addition o£ 5 ml distilled water, the alcohol fraction was extracted into petroleum ether. The aqueous phases of both the saponification mixture and the NaHCOs mixture were acidified and extracted with petroleum ether to recover the ester and acid fractions, respectively. The ester fraction was analyzed as the corresponding acid. Each of the petroleum ether extracts was transferred to 1 ml heptane, from which 0.1 ml was removed for scintillation counting in a toluene cocktail. The resulting counts corresponded to 1 ml of the original ethanol extract. To verify the completeness of chemical separation, samples containing known amounts of standard lauryl alcohol, lauric acid, and methyl laurate, about 0.3 mg each, were added to duplicate samples of 5 g dry cured tobacco. Both samples were left in closed containers overnight. Later they were extracted in a Waring Blendor and separated by the method described above. Identical samples of the mixture of standard alcohol, acid, and ester were separated by the same method without first being added to and recovered from tobacco. All resulting fractions were analyzed by gas chromatography, revealing no cross-contamination among fractions.
Preparation of Spray Solutions and Analysis of Tween Materials
Both 14C-labeled and regular Tween compounds were used in this study with fatty ester and alcohol. Methyl laurate was used with Tween 20 (6:2), and lauryl alcohol was used with Tween 80 (5:3). The Tween 20 and Tween 80 compounds were either not labeled or labeled as 14C-1-fatty acid or as 14C-U-ethylene oxide. For 14C-labeled material, each plant received 25 JA.Ci of activity. A hand-suckered control was included in this test to determine possible "background" interference. Treated plants were harvested and cured in a conventional tobacco barn. The air-cured tobacco samples were ground into powder and analyzed at the ICI United States, Inc., chemical laboratory (9) . Briefly, tobacco samples were extracted with a ternary mixture of ethyl acetate, ethanol, and water. Ethanol was removed, and the residue was partitioned between ethyl acetate and water. The Tween free-polyol moiety was extracted into a water layer, whereas the Tween esters remained in the ethyl acetate layer. After purification, the ester fraction was saponified by refluxing with HCl and extracting with hexane. The final purified Tween free polyol and Tween esters were measured with a colorimeter (9).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Interconversion among Acid, Alcohol, and Ester
The 1 4 C-activity of the recovered acid, alcohol, and ester fractions of fresh leaf samples, 16 and 144 hours after application from nine different treatments, were measured and are listed in Table 2 . When lauric acid (A~) was used, 98-99 Ofo of the residue remained in the acid fraction, less than 1 °/o changed to the alcohol or to ester fraction. Mixed application of acid with alcohol or ester (BA and CA) did not change the general conversion patte-;.n altho~gh much higher ester and alcohol levels were observed. That results from 16 hours or 144 hours were statistically similar indicated no further changes 16 hours after treatment. In all fractions further loss of radioactivity appeared 16 hours after treatment. There was significant loss in 14C-activity through the 144 hours' period. An earlier report (5), employing radioautograph technique, has demonstrated that a fatty compound was localized in the axillary bud area and did not translocate to any other part of the treated plant. Despite the fact that the remaining fatty materials were held by the damaged axillary tissue 16 hours after treatment, there was continued opportunity for escape or runoff. Possible microbiological degradation may have occurred during the 144 hours' observation period. However, the recovery levels reported here resulted from fresh tobacco tissue that did not undergo the curing process. Tobacco curing, during which fresh leaf is subjected to prolonged active biochemical and physical changes, would probably result in more loss and possibly further conversion of the residual fatty compounds (4). Furthermore, the application doses of fatty compounds (1.4 g) in this study were much higher than those for normal field application (630 to 830 mg). This dose was used for easier observation of the Residual free polyol and esters from Tween used as surfactant• for tobacco sucker control. interconversion among acid, alcohol, and ester. The percentage of recovery or the residue level of fatty compounds at normal field-application levels are much lower than that observed from this elevated application level -in fact, only about 1.6 ppm (6). The total amount of heptane-extractable lipids in cured leaf tobacco is about 100 mg/g, of which about 7 Ofo is fatty acid ( 4 ) . Therefore, the fatty acid fractions natural in tobacco are about 7,000 ppm. The level of fatty compounds left on leaf tobacco because of suckering operation is, indeed, of little significance.
Degradation of Tween Surfactants
The total amount of Tween surfactants used per plant in this study was 800 mg, whim was much higher than normal dosages (32Q-480 mg). This was for easier detection of degraded products. As shown in Table 3 , the levels of residual esters from Tween 20 and Tween 80 were relatively low, with an average of 5.2 ppm for Tween 20 and 4.3 ppm for Tween 80. The free polyol levels averaged 210 ppm for Tween 20 and 138 ppm for Tween 80. 1 4C-activity was not counted by our collaborators (9) , but the residual data clearly indicated that nearly all the Tween surfactants found on tobaccoleaf samples had been hydrolyzed in situ to free polyol and fatty acids.
SUMMARY
The fate of fatty compounds and surfactants used for tobacco sucker inhibition was studied with 14C-labeled materials applied to field-grown Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Maryland Catterton plants. Residual materials recovered from test tobacco showed the following: [1] When lauric acid was used, the residual material was maintained essentially in the acid fraction. [4] Lorsque l'on utilise les tensio-actifs Tween, la quasitotalit~ des produits r~iduels est hydrolys~e en polyol libre et en acides gras.
